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Love God Extravagantly ~ Love People with Humility ~ Mentor Others to Do the Same

Series: Abraham: God’s Man of Faith

Message: Table of Nations

Texts: Genesis 1:26-28; 3:1-24; 4:8; 6:5; 11:1-9; Ezekiel 28:11-19; Isaiah 14:12-15

Scripture Reading: Genesis 11:1-9 Call to Worship: Genesis 1:26-28

Date: January 30, 2022

Introduction:  The Plan of God (Genesis 1:28)

I. Disobedience & Rebellion (vv. 1-4)

❑ There is a pattern of ________________ and _________________ from the
time of the fall:

1. Adam and Eve disobeyed God’s _______________ – they were
removed from Eden (Gen. 3:6)

2. Cain ____________ his brother- he was a marked man for the rest
of his life (Gen. 4:8)

3. Mankind became thoroughly ___________ – God brought complete
judgment with the flood (Gen. 6:5)

4. Now, mankind _____________ against God again

❑ There is purposeful and direct __________________ to God’s plan (v. 4)

❑ This is the same __________________ that brought God’s righteous
judgment upon Lucifer (v. 4)

II. “Divide & Redeem” (vv. 5-11)

❑ Spiritual Principle: Fully _____________, there is virtually nothing mankind
cannot do (v. 6)

❑ God had to __________ mankind in order to ___________ mankind   (v. 7)

❑ God forced them to _____________ (v. 8)

❑ The place of this tower becomes _________________, the city that
personifies all that opposes God and His plans.   (v. 8)

Conclusion:  Enter Abram

Makin� I� Persona�
God created humanity as the object of His love (Psalm 103:17; Jeremiah 31:3). It was
always His intent to reign over creation through humanity (Genesis 1:26-28). But our
complete sinfulness keeps circumventing that plan. God chooses faithful people
through which to lead humanity toward redemption and their original purpose.

1. Just from the short introduction given in today’s message, describe your
understanding of God’s plan for humanity.

2. How prolific was the impact of humanity’s sin? What evidence did we
discuss today?

3. How was the rebellion of Babel an “echo” of Satan’s fall from heaven?

4. Why was God’s decision to confuse the languages of humanity an act of
grace instead of punishment? What other event in human history does it
remind you of?

5. What was your biggest discovery from today’s message?

6. How will you apply what you’ve learned this week?
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